YELLOWBELLIED BULBUL ChLoracichT.a

flauiuentris

Ring 4-238O7, was ringed on 3C'l June 1973 at Buzj- Farm, Chipinge,
Zimbabwe, by I.A.!i.
Macdonald and C.J. Vernon in the homestead
garden.
It was then an adult with a mass of 5O,o g. Sometime
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bed in Lhe farm garden.
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The bird had thus fived for at least 12 years as an aduft;
for
to be of aduft age in June 1973. the bircl must have been reared
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C. Vernon, East London f4useum, P.O. Box LLO2I,

SOUTHERNIiOOD, 52L3

-ouoRING 'FIT. ON

tsLACKBRXASTED SNAK]J EAGLI

The r.rng size prescribed for the Blackbreasted Snake Eagle rn
the most recent S1\I'RING Guide To Rr-ng Sizes is 16, O rrun. Since
February 1985 I have ringed 28 full-growr) indaviduals and have
always consrJered che Ib,u ni:.r ring a Ioose fit.
ur) one occasion
I used a -12,5 rrm ring.
On most of the birds I measured tarsus
dlameter anci found at to be generally in the range of I2,O mm 13,5 mrn; consequently the 16,0 mm ring as a .Loose fit.
To
rlaLe T have succeeded in retrapping tivo bj-rcls, boLh dft.er che
durdtion of 12 roonths. On one, the ring \das very rnuch in the
condLtion i c was wlrcn orrgrnally frLLed, DuL Lne ocher had beerr
openeo up cunsluerably,
the IJLIt jornr of the rlrrg vvas agape by
about 6,0 nm and there 1s littfe
doubt rn rny rnind that the bird
responslble for the opening of the
ring.
was entarely
. .jsurc exertcd
by the eagle to remove thc rinU
would be agdtnst tlre LdrsLrs, consequellL Ly there was eonsiderdb-le
abraston on the tarsal
scales cornciding
w.rth lvhat I considered
to be the position
the ring would be rn whrle being attacked by
the eagLe.
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I now overlalr L6,O mn rrngs on all Blackbreasced Sndke Lagles ro
obtain
as cLose a frr as possible rvh-i-Ie Ieavrng Lhe ring
free
enouglr t-o Iilove olr tne Ldrsus.
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